LH-RH-dependent synthesis of protein necessary for LH release from rat pituitary glands in vitro.
Anterior pituitary glands of intact diestrous and gonadectomized female rats were incubated with a supramaximally active dose of LH-RH. Puromycin (P) and cycloheximide (C) did not consistently affect the LH release from glands of ovariectomized rats. In intact rats, LH release induced by LH-RH occurred in two phases, an initial one (relatively slow rate of release) and a secondary one (high rate of release). P and C had no effect on the initial phase, but prevented the secondary one. Pre-incubation with LH-RH prevented the effect of P and C added after 4 hours. Since P and C did not affect the total amount of LH present in media and hypophyses, the LH-released during the P- and C-sensitive phase is not newly formed LH. It is concluded that LH-RH induces the synthesis of protein which is necessary for LH-RH-induced LH release. The initial phase of LH release is made possible by protein already present in the glands at the beginning of the experiment.